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shoulders and bacl ; and is, periaps, one of
lhe most diflicult points to breed rigit ii lte
Shorthorn.

8 THîE IAcK, Lois and IliPs shouldl lie broad and
wvide, fominimg a stiaiugit and e'en line fromn
the neck to Ilte setig on of tle til. lite iips
or hiueks rotiund and weH coered.

5 TE RevtPs laid up igh, with iplcity of flesh
on tieir extrenuties.

2 TinE I E.% is should be hirze, inditled b tlhe
M imidth 01 the iii)s (as leady iiitilne 1) and
the breadtm of the tw ist.

3 TirE Tvisr, should ibe su well filled omt in its
«4seamn " as to form miea ly an e'.en anid wvide
plain, between tlhe thigiis.

5 THJE QUARTERS--lng, straiglît, and well deve-
loped dow'nu ards.

4 TimE 'ARCASs- fmund ; tlhe ribs nearly circtlar,
and extending well back.

3 Tiin FL Ks- eep, vide, and ful in propor-
tion to condition.

2 TIHE LEn-sort, straiglit, and standing squarc
with the body.

3 TmE PLATEs Of thI belly ,tron,, and thus pre-
serving nearly a straih under ine.

2 TE TAiL-filat and biuaud at ils root, but file
in ils cord, amd placedt high it , and on a level
with rumps.

2 TinE CARRIAGE of an, animal gives style anml
beauty; the walk should be square and the
step quick ; the head up.

15 QuAl.T-On this lhe tiiiftless, tLe feedimng
praperties, and the '.alue of the aniimal depends ;
and upon the touch of this qua!ity resls, in a
goudi mneasuie, the gra.ier's and the butcher's
judgment. If the " touch " be good, some de-
ficiency of formi may be excused ; but if it be
hard and stiff, notiiiing can cumnpensate for su
unpromnising a feature. Ii raiing the skin
froua tIhe boly, between tIhe thiumnb and finger,
it shld iiLiave a soft, flexib!e and substatial
feel, and wlen beneath tlhe out-spread hand, it
siould meuve easily with il, and under it, as
tlough resting on a soft, elastie, cellular sub-
stance; w'hich,however,becomesfirimoras tlie
animal ripens." A thin papery skin is ob-
jeetionable, mure espeeially in a cold climate.

2 TuE CoAT sliuldti be îlrick, sliort aind nmossy,
with lonmger iair in winter, fine, suft and gloszy
in summer.

3 TiiE UDDE-pliable and tiin in ils texture,
- reachiingi wm..ll forward, toomy> beliniîd, and the
100 teatt stadiniiig wide apart, and of convenient

size.

POINTS OF THE SIIORTHORN BULL.
As regards the male anin. al, il is Only necessary

to reîmark, that the points desirable in tie fe-
male are generally so in tIre male, but must,
of comuse, be attended by tliat masculinme clid-
racter whicl is iniseparable frum a stroug, vig-
orous constitutioi. Even a certain degree Ouf
carseness is admnissible, but then it must be
so exelubi ely of a masculiie description as
neyer tu be discoveied in the femnalesuiltis get.

In cuntra-ditinctiuon tu tire cow, tlhe iead uf the
bull, mnay be shkurter, the frontal-bone broader,
and the occipital flat and stronger, that it may
rec.iive and sustaini tie hurn-and this latter

may be excused if a little heavy at the base,
so ils spiral forin, ils quality and color he right.
Neither is the looseness of the skin, attached
to, and depeîdinmg from th.le under jamw, to be
deemmed otier hlian a feiture of the sex, pro-
ridcd it is not e.stendei bey ond tle boue, but

ive. thtegullet and throal cleau aud frec fromi
dewlap.

The uppem portion of tlhe neek slo;ld be full and
mnuscilur, for il is ai indieationi of strnth,
power and constitutiin. The spinme siuli d le
stronZ, le boues of hie loin long and broad,
aditi te w hole imuirscular systen w ide aiid tho-
roughly developed oi er tlhe entire fiame.

NORTII DEVONS.
P1UTY of blond, as traced back salisfactorily to

impiratiuo o tif both dm aind sie, fon k nou il
English breedeis, or as founid ii tlle lately-
establishld ilerd Bouok, for Nurli De'.oims, ttd
w ilhout lis, an aimînal cannomu corpete in this
elass.

4 Tniie HEAD should be srmall,.le.îm al'd boiy,
lihe forehleaid wite, flat, or, fmomm a fulmess of
the fmummntul bome over the ees, sonewhaf
dishimg imthe face strailit; tihe mmlzAe fine;
Ilme io.tiils ope ; tIre h ps thtin, anjdi thei fidlt.

4 'irg NotsE of a light delicate orange color.
4 TEi Y. g siould be b iglit, proinîîoe. t, and

cleamr, but rnild and genitle in ils exl)ie>,iun,
a. imilicative of tha piritdtl, but trat table dis-
p -ositu, so necebsary to cai le tlait riust bear
ime uke; a jbeautitiul otaige-colured rinig
shouhl in w;riabiy su ndiii>,] tie e> e.

2 TE E.1an-thii ; of a richl oratinge color witliri,
uf miediumîn size, with a quiîkaiid leady move-
ment, expiessive of attention.

2 TnE floitns--hghlt, ltaperimg, of a waxy culoo
towards le exteniilty, anid gai!ly as well as
s> minmetlialiy pi.ced poiinui tue liead ;, the tc-
eCipital bonme, iinatiow,.tiu Lsiingimrg lle base of
tlie horns iearrer togetier

2 THE NEcx of medium leigth, sorrewiat light
imi sukjtanme, veïy slean, a.id well set up on
the shoulder.

14 TnE CHEST-deep andl routl, caFryisig ile
fulness weil back of the elbowmVs, tihus afforti-
ing. by the aid of a sprgingg r4b, abuidant
iilteiidl iuni for Ilme attin of hlie tihuracie
viscera, tlhe ieart aud lungs, and that oo vith-
out an extreme withii foi ward, and between
tlhe point ul the %tmuldem, w hici mightl inter-
feme witlh the action ul the animal.

4 THmE BInsKET-It being assumed that it adds
nlotling to tlhe internai capacity ot the chest,
must nul overluad lhIe breast, but be suficiently
developed to guaranjtee a feeding propeity,
attended witl a full propotion of fatt> secre-
tion.

4 1HEmt S11OULDER iS, in this breed, a very beau-
tiful aid inpoitanit pointl, and should iuî a
degree appuximmate in forie to that of the horse.
It shoutm take a moie slupmimg position than is
found in most otler breeds, witlh its points less
projectinig, antid angular, and't le blade boue
moie cuived, thus bleinuuig with and forming
a file witlier, rising a Ltile above the level
line of the back.

3 Tus Caops full and eve i, forming a true line


